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CARP,EiTINGS.

REMOVA.L.

J. F. & E. B. 0 AN
"(kyr. RimovED FROM

1514 O•XiZSTNIIT •STREET,

Opposite the State House, to their

NEW WAREHOESE,
$O4 CIHESTNITT STREET'

the "lIIRD BUILDING." and have tie* open their
BAIL STOOK OP

NEII77QARPETINC S.-

.904 CHESTNUT STREET:
ra4-1m

CARPETS! ,CARPETSI 1

JAMESH. CoILINTE,,
. •

CARPET WAREHOUSE;
CHESTNUT STREET,

BELOW SEVENTH STREET.

- I have received.

Ur LATE ARRIVALS FROM BURGE%
. -

Marge assortment of

W STILES CARPETING,
,Oemprisinisome new kinds ofgoods never before offered

in this country, for Parlor famishing,
Dicluded. in. our variety-will be found the

inIENCTEL • Ltarussorr °ENTRE CARPETS

FRENCH VOLANTE.
TEMPLETON'S ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPETING.
CROSSLY SON'S WILTON VELVET and TAPES:

TRY Do.
R. CROSSLEY k CO.'S celebrated BRUSSELS Do.
With a large variety ofother makes of BRUSSELS and

TAPESTRY CARPETING.

DIENDERI3ON'S CELEBRATED VENETIANS.
With afall variety ofAmerican inakea of three-ply and

',lngrain goods, all of which can be offered at considera-
ble redaction from last season's prices.

JAMS ORNE,

CRESTNIIT STREET, BELOW SEVENTH STREET.
se2S-dlra

MW. .BLABON da co_
• • NADVFACTURIRS OF ' ,

CNX.T..a
So. UM NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Offerto the Trade afall stock of

FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIAGE
• CIivIZA4C3LICIITX-3091,

01111VaLAZID OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW
sakam SHADES.

GIAEki. ECHO" MILLS,

OERMANTOWIT, PAL

MoCALLIUM & C0.4
tiANOTACTURERS. IN:PORTER& ♦ND DDLLEDB IB

CARPMIVING-S,

OIL oLoigFts; . ctO

W.AZEHOUSE, 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
OPPOSITE „INDEPENDENCE HAILL.

ARCH-STREET •

.
CARPET WARESOUSE.

1,ifi91517 frll‘Tc34-10.
411 the leading styles of

VELVET, BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY,
INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

CAkir.PETINGrS,
Newbutton. and selling at THE REDUCED PRICES.
thr Club. J. BLICK'WOOD

832 ARCH STREET,...w-san TwoDoors below ;UNTIL, SouthSide.

SjAWIRG MACHINES.

LONG-LOOKED FOR
COME 'AT LAST I

FEBOOTION OF SEWING MACHINES.
SAII,PLIS or ,r)lr, 01L1188.6218D

ILORNNON SEWING IiCIIINES
Can be seen at

4419,0111111TN1TT STREIT (aetond Boor).

whets all persons interested in sewing machines are in-
vitetto call and examine this tvonderfal Machine.

It laa-5 been the object of the FLORENOE SEWING
mACKINB:COMPANY to supply a machine free from
the objections attached to other first-class machines, and
ofterthe patient, untiring labor ofy ears and a liberal
romenditureofcapitalln seeming the first mechanical
*dent. their effortshave been crowned with success and
.shey are nowofferin to the public the MOST
SEwiNG MACHINE IN THE WORLD. Amon[ its

tanr itlitarantages over all other machines, maybe mom-
lat. it makes four different etitches on one and the

name machine; each stitch being parted and alike .ou
Broth tides of the fabric.

34. Changingfrom one kind of stitch to another, as
Well as the lengthofthe stitch, can readily bedone while
She machineis in motion. .. ,

gd. Reerpfeastohis perfect in itself making the seam
=n.re arid,uniform, combining elasticity, strength and
twenty. .

4th.it has the reveredbie feed motion, which enables
She operator to run the work to either theright or left,
or stay anyPart of the seam, or fasten the ends ofseams
(Withoutturningthe fabric or stopping the machine.

Oth. It is themoot rapid sewer in the world, making
Eve stitches ,to each revolution, and there is no other
wachine whL ich will do so large a range of work as the
WLORENCI

Bth. It dam the heaoteet orPiet Work with equal fa-
Wang, 'Without change of tension or breaking of thread.

nit, Ithems, fells, binds, gathers, braids, quilts, and
gathers and sews ona ruffle at the same time.

Itssimplicity enables the most inexperienced to
operate it. Its motionsare all positive, and there are
etc AM syringe toget out of order, and. it is adapted to
WI 'dude ofcloth-work, from thick to thin. and is al-
issoetnoistelese.

9th. The FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE, is unequa-
lled In beauty and style, and must be seen to be aPPreo
(Slated.

_

Calland-see the-FLORENCE, at No. 439 CHESTNUT
Otos% no stairs. en3o-3m

CABINET FURNITURE..
.grIABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-

LIARD TABLES.
• MOORE & CAMPION,.

No. gi6l. SMITH SECOND STREET,
"Ea connection with their extensive Cabinetbneinese. are
11.011 manufacturing a snperiorarticle of

'BILiriIARD TABLES,
and havenow on hand a full supply, finished with the

MOORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS.
'which are pronounced by all who have need them to be
tanperior to all others.

For the quality and finial of these Tables, the menu-
gesturers referoto their tumorous patrons throughout

Unionywho-are fa.litar with the character of their
work. letNam

UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS 1 UMBRELLAS! 1

WM. A. DROWN & CO.,

KO. 248-MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

eigsanfse4arera .0f

surnuou UMBRELLAS.
satt-fm'

SILVER-PLATED WARE.

CILVER PLATED WARE
10,3

mouttoTomr.
TEA SETS,

CASTORS,' •

WAITERS,
ICE PITCHERS, &c., ac).

'17711./MP, 8a MOSS,
sell-Itm SSW SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

DRUGS.

I,p OBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
Northeast Corner lotrnrn andRACE Streets.

PRILADSLPHIA.
'WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

IMPORTIIRS AND DEALERS IN
FORDIKIN AND DoMESTIO

WINDOWANDPLATE GLASS,
• MANIIIPAOTOSIIRS OF-

WHITS LEAD AND ZINO PAINTS, PUTTY. 810
AGENTS YOB _.TAB CELEBRATED ,

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
'were and consumers aupplje4 at • ,

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.noviai

SPECIAL NOTICE.-r.
ARTBLL'S ALL-GLASS FRCIT JARS.pm CAPSULE FRUIT JARS.

ANERICAN AND FRENCH GLASS SHADES.BEAUTIFUL FERNERIES.HARTELL k LETCHWORTH,No. 18 North FIFTH Streak.INS. .al.
cro. BUNIIRA.OTURERS. •

OAST-IRON ELBATERTII9II3. ofvarious sizes,for44414. :FEM2111/6111°1"Parlu Til-7 4i S. F. Brumgol•Am.- - AMS Wink THIRD street.
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CMOTHING.

GENTLEMEN'S
OPENING DAY.

C1,07C-ETANG-.
FALL STYLE SACKS. '
FALL STYLE PALETOTS.
FALL STYLE WALKING COATS.

WANAMAKER eits BROWN,
OAK HAUL,

S. E. corner SIXTHand MARKET Streets

EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY

TAI LOlB,

1121 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

FORMERLY cruarNur ABOVE SEVENTH-.

Have now in store a LARGE STOCK and complete as-

FALL AND_WINTER GOODS.
•

TERMS CASH.—Prices much lower than any other
first-close establishment. oole-tf.

AND.RIOT, 11..AGEOCH, CO.,
FRENCH TAILQRS,

No. 608 CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

PAUL 'ANDIIIOT. (of _Paris. ) late Principal Cutter
and Superintendentof Granville Stokes.

JAMES B. MAGEOCH, late Pants and -Vest Cutter of
Granville Stokes. and

• D. GORDON YATES.

A hobs- stock of Seasonable Goode always onhand.
French anti Germanspoken. sel7-3m

BLACK. CASS. PANTS, $5.50,
At 704 MARKET Street.

BLACK CABS. PANTS. $6.60, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS. $6.60, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK LASS. PANTS. $6.60. At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS. $6.60, At 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S, No. 701 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S, No, 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUIV TER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GEIQG & VAN GUNTEN'S. No. 704 MARKET Street
GRIGG & VAS GUNTER'S; No. 704 MARKET Street.

FALL STOCK

SILK AND FANCY. DRESS GOODS

A. W.--.ILITTLE & CO. -

/e4-2m No. 325 MARKET STREET.
GENTS' FITRNISIDNG GOODS,

606. ARCH STREET.. 606.
FINE SHIRT AND WRAPPER DEPOT.

AA ELEGANT ASSOBTXTINT OP

BENTS' TVANIBRING GOODS,
AT MODERATE PRICES.

!OM PREMIUMS AWARDED FOR

SHIRTS, WRAPPERS, AND STOOKS.
O. A. HOFFMANN.

Succeseor to W. W. KNIGHT,
606 AB.OR STREET. 606.

FINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
-2- The enbaoriber would invite attention to hie

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
Which he makes a specialty in his business. Also, eon-
atantly_receiving_ _

NOVELTIESUIE GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
J. W. SCOTT,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

ja2l-tt Four doors below the ContlnentaL

ORGE GRANT,
ir0. 610 OHNgTNUT STREET:

Fie Row readi
ALAS.GBA.I.O COMPLETE STOOK

GENTS'' FURNISHING GOODS,
Ofhie own importation and mannfactare.

Me celebrated

"PRIZE' MEDAL SHIRTS,"
Kannfaebared under the superintendence of

JOHN F. TAGGERT,
(Formerly of Oldenberg Tagiert.)

Sire the most perfect-fitting Shirts of the age.
igjf• Orders promptly attended to. jyt.thstn-Ont

JAMES; KENT,
SANTEE. db 004

LEL-PORTERS AND JOBBERS OF-
3133ELY" Goons,

Roc 1139 and 514,1. N. THIRD STREET. ABOVE RACE.
PHILADELPHIA,

Hays nowopen their usual -

LARGE •AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO DRY GOODS.
AmPrig which will be found a more than usually attrae--
live varlet, of

LADLES' DRESS GOODS;
Also, a fall assortment of

NERRIMA.OR AND COCHSCO PRINTS.
-and

- PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS,
To which they invite the SPECIAL ATTENTION OF

DASH BUYERS. aI:M-2m

1863. CHOICE 1863.
FALL AND WINTER
Dia,"Y" GOODS.

ROBERT POLLOCK & CO.,
IMPORTERS . AND JOBBERS,

No. 311 MARKET STREET.
Offer for male a large and. taell-seiected Stock fof FUMYand Staple

DRY '04001)S,
Principally. of their

OWN. IMPORTATION,
'needing the latest Styles in

SHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS,
Many of which are sonflrLedto tbeirsales. andcannot be

felind elsewhere.
All or which they offer on the most favorable. termsFORGASE; or to approved short time buyers. (mkt'JOHN C. ARRISON,

NOS. 1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,
pRTLA.DELPHIA,

HAS NOW IN STORE AN ELEGANT AND arm-
SIM ASSORTMENT OF "

GENTTMMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
FOR

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
Also, Manufactures from the Best Material and in a

Superior Mannerby HAND :

Fine SHIRTS and COLLARS.
ShakerFlannel SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
Heavy Red. twilled Flannel SHIRTS and DRAWERS. •

English Canton.Flannel SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
Buckskin SHIRre, and DRAWERS.
ClothTRAVELLING SHIRTS.
WRAPPERS, STOCKS, TIES, &c. - - - - -

And sold at the most moderate prices. oc3

THE ATTENTION OF •
THE TRADE

• Is called to
OUR. STOOK OF

SAXONY WOOLEN CO.all-wool Plain Flannels.
TWILLED FLANNELS,

Various makee, in Gray, Scarlet, and Dark Niue
PRINTED SHIRTING FLANNELS.''
PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS.
"PREATTERE QUALITY"Square and Long Shawls.
WASHINGTON KILLS Long Shawls.
BLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS,

~. 18,16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,:22 oz.
FANCY CASSIMERES AND SATINETTS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, all grades.
BED BLANKETS, 10.4, 11.4, 124, 12-4.
COTTON GOODS, DENIMS, TICKS, STRIPES,SHIRTING, Le., fromvarious Mills.

DE OOTJASEY, HAMILTON. al
EVANS;

83 LETITIA Street, and
anl7-mws2m 38 SouthFRONT Street.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA.

TELE GREAT AMERICAN

IYTe"S V. IP SX A. I" r-4

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA P

DYSPEPSIA. HAS THE POLLOWING BYMPTOMS
' let. A constant pain or uneasiness. at the pit ofthe
stomach, which is caused by a permanent contraction of
the stomach upon undigested food. It generally begins
immediately or a short time after eating: is often very
Revere and obstinate. . , .

2d. Flalulence and Acidity—These .symptoms arisefrom the indisestion of food > which ferments instead of
digesting.

ad: Costivatess and loss ofappetite.—These symptoms
are the effects of the unnatural condition of food In the
stomach, and the want of pure bileiiiiiiiiiiiiiii juice.
The stomach is often painfully distended by wind; theappetite is sometimes voracious. , .• -

4th. Gloom and Depression of Spp•ltk.—This state
unfitsmany for the enjoyment of life. and. is canted by
the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestion: Inthis- stage of the disease many persons commit suicide.
There is a constant foreboding bf evil; and anindiffe-
rence and positive inability to perform the offices of life.

sth. Diarnicea.—Afterbeing firet costive, the. sufferer
is afflicted withdiarrhoia, which is owing _td a ,diseased
condition oththe bowels, produced by the lundigestedfood, which is evacuated in the same condition as when
eaten, and of course gives no strength to the system.

6th. Palms in.all parts of the system . arige.from the
antler; of impure blood upon the nerves. They are feltchiefly in the head, aides, and breast, and in theextre-
mities. In many cases there Is an uneasiness -in thethroat.with a senes of choking or suffocation; themouth
is often clammy, with a -bad taste and furred tongue.

7th. Coluumptive Symptoms and Patyitation of the
ileart.lifany persons pronounced as having these die
eases, have, in fact. nothing but Dyspepsia, the lung
and heart disease being only symptoms.

Bth. Couph:Thisis,a very frequent symptom of Dys-
pepsia,and leads very often into confirmed consumption.

9th. Want ofSleep. —A very distressing symptom, re-
sulting often in mental derangement.

nth. Symptoms ofexternal relation .The pailent is
affected painfully by cold and heat, which is owing to
unnatural dryness of the skin, and the skin is often af-
fected by eruptions and tettera. The gloomy .dyspeptic
avoids society as much as post ible.

11th. Vomiting. —Afrequent and distressing symptom.
It relieves the pain, bat emaciates and. wears out the
patient.

12th. Dizziness. dimness of vision, headache, and
staggering in walking —Theseare veryalarming symp-
toms. whichare speedily removed by our medicine; but
ifneap cted are quickly followed by numbness and end-
den death.

13th.—lt is impossible for us to give all the symptoms
of Dyspepsiala eo small a space, but the above are con•
sidered sufficient—if we add that the patient loses hie
memory and attention to surrounding objects, and fre-
quently becomes morose and sour in disposition. We
should say. however, that pains in the joint'sand stiff-
ness of the limbs, which-go by the name of rheumatism
and neuralgia, are very often produced by Dyspepsia.
Also, a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen, which
become contracted and hard: and in some cases the belly
sinks, instead of being gently prominent.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA !! DYSPEPSIA. ! !

I, ELIZABETH BRANSON, of Brandywine, Del., for-merly ofOld Cheater. Del., do cetify that for one year
and a half.I suffered everything but death from chatawful disease called Dyspepail„My whole system wasprostrated with weakness and nervous debility; I could
not digest my food ; if Iate even a cracker, or the small-
est-amount offood, it would return just as Iswallowedit; I became so costive in my bowels that I would nothave a pastage in less than from four, and often-eight
days; under this immense sufferingmy mind seemed en-
tirely to give way. I had dreadful horror and evil fore-bodings. I thought everybody hated me, and I hatedeverybody; 1 could not hear ray husband nor my own
children; everything appeared to be-horror-stricken to
roe; I had no ambition to do anything; I lost all my
love of family- and home; I would ramble arid wander
from place to place, but could notbe contented. I feltthat 1 tirae doomed to hell, and that there was noheaven
for me, and was often tempted -to commit suicide, so
near was my wholenervous system destroyed,• and alsomy mind, from that awful complaint, -Dyspepsia; thatmy friends thought it best to have me placed in Dr.Kirkbride's Hospital, a;West Philadelphia. Iremained
there nineweeks, and thought I was a little better, but
in a few days my dreadful complaint wasraging as bad
as ever. Hearingof the wonderful cares performed by.Dr. Wishart'a Great American Dyspepsia Pills and Ma
treatment for Dyspepsia, my husband called on Dr.Wishart and stated my case to him. He said he had nodoubthe could cure me. ..

•----

Soin three days after Icalled and placed myself under
the Doctor's treatment, and- in two weeks I began to di-
gest my food, and felt that my disease was fast giving
Way. and I continued to recover for about three months,
and- at - the present time I enjoyperfect health of body
and mind, and 1 most.sincerely return my thanks to a
merciful Godand Dr. Wishart, and tohis great Ameri-
can Dykpepsia Pile and Pine Tree Tar Cordial, that
saved mefrom aninsane asylum and a premature grave.
All persons suffering with- Dyspepsia are at liberty tocall on meo!,write. as Iam Willing to do all the good I
can for sufferinghumanity. ,

ELIZABETH BR ENSOY,Brandywine, Del.. formerly of OldChester, Del.
DR. Wieklaitt"S Mite, No. 10 North sECOND

Street, Philadelphia. •

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA.!. • •
DR. WISHART: Ihave been a constant sufferer withDyspepsia tor the last eighteen years, during whicatime I cannot say that Iever .enjoi ed a perfectly wall

day. There were times when the symptoms were more
aggravated than at others, and thenitseemed it would
bea great relief to die. I had at all times an unpleasant
feeling in my head, but latterlymy sufferings so much
hammed that I became almost unlit, for brininess of any
kind. 31y mind was constantly tilled with gloomy
thoughts and forebodings, and ifIattempted -to change
theircurrent by reading, at once a sensation of icy cold-
nets, in connection with a dead weight. as -it were,
rested_upon my brain ; also a feeling of sickness would
occur at the stomach, and great pain to my eyes, accom-
panied -with which wet. thecontinued fear of.Toshio- my

Ialso experiencedgreatlassitnde.debility,and nervous-
ness, which made it difficult to walk by day or sleep at
night.. Ibecame averse to society, and disposuronly to
seclusion, and having tried thel , !kill ofa namber ofemi-
nent physicians of various schools, finally came to the
conclusion that, for this disease, at my present age, 1.5
years, there was no cure in existence: But, through
the interference of Divine Providence, to whom- .I de-
voutly offer my thanks, I at last found a sovereign
remedy in your Dyspepsia. Pills and Tar Cordial, whiuh
seem to have effectually remJvcd 'almost the last trace
of my long lift of ailments andbad feelings, and in their
place lealth, pleasure, and contentment are my every-
daycompanions. JAMESSA.USDER4.bc. 453 North Second street, Philadelphia, formerly
ofWoodbury, N. J.

Dr. WlSlialtVe Office, No. 10 North SECOND Street?
Philadelphia. ..

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!m
I, MOSES TOBIN. of Cheltenham, hiontgomery county.

Pa., have suffered. for more than ono year everything
but d oath itself, from that awful disease, called llyspdp-
sia. Iemployed in that time five of the most eminent
Physicians in Philadelphia Thy did all they could
for me, with medicines and capping, but still fMU no
better. I then went to the Pennsylvania University, in
order to placemyself in leach of thebeet medical talents
in the country, but their medicines lailed to do me any
good, and °Mimes I wished- for- death-to relieve me of
my fingerings, .mt seeing Dr. Wiehart's advertisement
in the Philadelphia Bulletin. I determined 'to try once
more. but with littl efaith. ' IcalledonDr. Wishart, aad—-
told him if I could have died I would not have troubledhim, and then related my sufferings to him. The

— Dr. assured me if he failed to cure me of Dyspep-
sia, it would be the first case in two years, so f put
myself under his treatment; and although I had been
for months vomiting nearly everything I ate, my
stomach swollen with wind, and filled with Milt be-
y ond description,• I bought a boa of his Dyspepsia
Pills, Iused them as directed. and in tendays I could
eat as heartya meal as any person in the State ofPO Gal-
sylvania. and in thirty days was a well man Iinvite
any person suffering as I was to call and see me, and I
will retitle mysuffering and the great cure I received.
I would say to all Dyspeptics, everywhere, that Dr.Wiehart is, I believe, the only person on the earth that
can cure Dyspepsia with any degree of certainty.

MOSES TOBIN,Cheltenham, Montgomery county, Pa.
Dr. wian'ART'S Office, Do. 10 North SECOND Street.

Office hours from I) A. M, to öP. M. All examinations
and consultations free,

A POSITIVE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA,
HEAR WHAT 3[R. JOHN H. BABCOCK SATS.

1io. 102 S OLIVU STRBET,
PITILADELPEILI., January 22, 1863.. .

Du. WisHART—Sir: It inwith muchpleasure that lem
now able to inform YOU that, by the use of yoar great
American Dyspepsia Pills, Ihave been entirely cared of
that most distressing complaint, Dyspepsia. 1 had beep
grievously a Mattd for the last tuenty-e:ght years, and
for ten years of that time have not been free f.om its rainone week at a time. Ihave had it in its worst form, and
have dragged on a most miserable existence—in pain day
and night. Every kind of food that I ate filled rue with
'wind and pain, it mattered not how lighterhow email the
quantity; a continued belching was sure tofollow. Ihad
no appetite for any kind of meats whatever, and
my distress was so- great 'for several months before
I heard of your Pills, that I frequently wished for death.
I bad taken everything that I had beard offor Dyspepsia,
withoutreceiving any benefit; but on your Pills being
recommended to me by one Who had been cared by
them. I concluded to give them a. trial although I had
no faith in them. To my astonishment, I found myself
getting better before I had:taken one-fourth of a box,
andafter taking half a box. 1 ant a well man, and can
eat dnything Iwioil,andeniOya hearty ufeal three times
a day, without inconvenience from anything I eat or
drink. if you think proper, youare at liberty to make
this public and refer to me. Iwill cheerfully give all
desirable information to any one who may call on me;

Yours. respectfully. JOHN H. BA.BCOOK.
For sale at Dr. WISHART'S MEDICAL DEPOT, No. 10

North SECOIi D Street. Philadelphia, Pa. Price One Dol-
lar per box. Sent by mail, free of charge, on receipt of
price. .

DYSPEPSIA:I DYSPEPSIA
Samriel D. Haven, have been a great saßerer with

Chronic D 3 snepaia and Inflammationof the Kidneys for
three years. Iemployed three or four of the most emi-
nent physicians of Philadelphia, also of Burlington
county, 14. J. .They did-all for methey could, but auto
nopurpose. I wasconstantly filled with awfat painand
distress. and with constint belching of wind and sour
acid. My tongue was covered with a white coating of
mucus until it cracked in large furrows, and was, dread-
Inar sore. Oh ! I oftimes wished for death- to relieve
me of my sufferings, for.I had lost all hope of ever-
being well, again! I madeAt a adsject of prayer to
God that he would direct Me to some physician
or medicine that -would cure me. I was told to
read an advertisement` of. Dr. Wishart's, In the
Philadelphia Ledger, of a- great cure made upon
Mr. John Babcock, of No. IM Olive street, Philadel;
phia, by the great American Dyspepsia Pills. 1went to
the Doctor's Oillce, and placed myself under his treat-
ment, and toldhim ifhe failed to cure me, it would be
the last _effort 'I would make. It has .been six weeks
since Iceminenced theuse ofhis medicine, and I am now
a well Inas, free from all pain and distress,. and can eat
three hearty meals a day with comfort, andfeel per-
fectly well. Wishart, I want you to publish my
case, as 1want every poor dyspeptic, suffering as Iwas,
to call on me, and 1 will tell them of the great care I
have received from your Invaluable medicine.

SAIIIUEL D. HAVEN,
Corner Venango and Lambert. streete.-nearRichmond

street, formerly from*Wrightstown,Burlington county,

Dr. WISEURT'S Office, No. 10 North. SECOIID Strecit.
. DYSPEPSIA. ! .DYSPEPSIA. I

DR WISUART: I was a great sufferer with Dyspepsia
for seven years. Everything I ate plied me with Wind
and dreadful pain, and my life was one of great suffer-
ing. I wee to much afflicted that,- if. I drank a glass of
water, it would soonreturn babk in a heated condition.
I applied to every kind of medicine and-treatment, bat
all to no -purpose. I saw your advertisement in the
idelyey of a great cure your,GreatAmerlcanDyspepsia
Pills bad made. I went to your, store and purchased a::
box, and commenced to use them, and I do thank God
thiaday Isin a well. man; and can eat three meals per
day. I have.sent a number of persons after your pills,
and I gave a young man that was suffering with dyspep-
sia in my neighborhood eight of your pill and,they
cured him entirely.- -Yon may- refer to me if you-Rea
proper. - JACOB HIGHLEy.

KBNICEDYyILLE, Kent county, Eel.
Price $1" per box. Stint by mail on receipt of price

Wishait's:offles and Store, -Ifo.:10 Tlortli SECOND
Ntr,c9c. 11410,401phia". • : Qcri•we-St-fp

ARMY OF TAR POTOMAC.
The. Battle or Bristow Station.

(Correspondence of the Herald.]
THE ARMY FALLING RAMC FROMotrtr.uram. -

11EADQUARTItER ABBEY tne 'PH& POTOMAO,
. IN THE FIELD, .00t. 16, 1803

On Saturday night last the entire army left the
Vicinity of Culpeper on its homeward march. We
marched along the line ofthe railroad from that
time until Wednesday morning, encountering, the
enemy at times, and skirmishing on/atonally,
avoiding a general engagement. 9. general action
might have been brought on at any time between
the Rappahannock and our present pviitiou i butwas reserved for Wednesday to wiineeb a tertelig
truil of the capabilities of our brave men in the held.

THE GREAT FIGHT AT BRISTOW STATION
In the afternoon the 2d Corps had been assignedthe arduous duty of guarding the rear of the army,

and on the morning of. Wednesday at daylight took
up.its line of march in the followingorder:General
}liven' ad Division leading,followed by theist Di-
vision, General Caldwell, the rear being brought uppy General Webb's 2dDiviiion.

.

CHANGE Or FRONT
On reaching a point near the railroad, some three

miles west of Bristow, the 2d Division took the lean;
followed by the 3d, leaving the Ist at the rear. In
this ordtr they marched toBristow, on the south
side or the traelr_ofthe Orange and Alexandria Rail-
road, with flankerisivell out on both sides and skit.
mishersAsployed.

TOPOGRAPHY.
The Orange' and-Alexandria railroad here rune in

a northeasterly and southwesterly direction over a
broken and woodyrcountry. The town of Bristow
is non eat.- But a few old chimneys point out the
place where the village once was, just at the west of
Broad run, about three miles west of Manassas
jtmetion, and half a mile west of the station. There
is a skirt of dense woods, undergrown with thick
brush, through which, on either side of therailroad
track, a tolerable road -has been cut, both ofwhich
were used by our army onits march. On the west
side ofBroad run the country is hilly up to the
woods, and somewhat overgrown with brush. The
run creases the railroad at right angles under a high
bridge, at the eastern end of which a dilapidated
windmill stands; formerly used for pumping water
for the use of the road. .

About three-fourths ofa mils west of Bristow is
Cedarrod., a small stream ; but, from its depth of
mud and water, difficult to ford. On the north side
of-the track, about thirty rods west of the bridge,
is a solitary house, or rather shanty, which, though
insignificantof itself, figures somewhat extensively
In the-tight. There are here also, just back of the
shanty, three quite prominent hillocks or bumps,
upon which the rebels had planted,batteries. Also
there were several like elevations on the south side
ofthe track, upon whichthe batteries of our own
forces were located. West of Broad run, extending
for a few roads, is low ground, rooky and brushy,
affording excellent opportunities for sharpshooters.
On the east side of Broadrun, fora hundred yards,
is an open plain, with a little point of timber jut-
ting out perhapstwenty rode, and having its north
border about eightrods south ofthe railroad

NOW FON THE FIGHT
About half past twelve o'clock the advance ofthe

2d Corps (Gen. Webb's division) reached the east-
ern edge of the wood looking out towards Broad
run. The rear of the sth Corps was just crossing
Broad run by the northernmost road, when,.as skid.
&illyas lightning and as astonishingly as a thunder-
bolt from a clear sky, boom, boom, boom, came a
half dozen discharges of artillery, not a hundred
yards away. Itwas the enemy emerging from the
woodsnorth of the railroad by an obscure road, and
thing upon the rear of the 6thCorps. A few shells
from the rebel battery kilted four of the Pennsyl-
fania Reserves and wounded • eight others before
they could be got over therun toa place of safety on
-the eastern. side. Then a line of rebel skirmishers
appeared, creating the hill on the north of the track,
and running obliquely from the road to the upper
crossing of Broad run.

GENERAL WARREN'S MILITARY SKILL
General Warren immediately formed his plane,

and right beautifully were they carried out. Gen.
Webb,e divieion waa thrown forward along the line
of the south aide ofthe railroad, with its right rest-
ing on Board run, and its left at the wagonroad.
General Hayes' division was marched by the right
Hank and took position to the left of Webb, while
Caldwellfaced the railroad ind awaited action.

A nation of Brown's battery, Company A, let
Rhode laland Artillery, was thrown across Broad
run and put in position in the open field, where it
could face the enemy and enfilade his skirmishers,
theremainder being placed on the hill just west of
the run, and bearing directly upon the maiming
enemy. Onthe hill to the northweet"of Brown me
Arnold's famous battery—the same which at Get-
ty aburgAid•such terrible execution among the rebel
infantry. Then there were other batteries, but
their names I could not learn ; but they were not
behind their compeeriain the bloody fray.

THE FIGHT.
As soon as the rebels discovered that the rear of

the sth Corps had crossed to the east of Broad run,
and that Warren was preparing for a fight, they de-
veloped two batteries in the edge ofthe wood, and
commenced to send their respects to.the 2d Corps.
They were close by, their most distant guns being
not over nine hundred yards from the line of Union
infantry. They had the advantage of us at first;
for they, knowing. our 'position, and having their
,bitteiies ready planted, were able to open upon us
before our line could be formed or our batteries
planted, and they knew and appreciated their ad-
vantage, and right heartily did they improve it.

_

BRAVERY OP OUR TROOPS.
For full ten minutes they rained theirbullets and

bailed their shells with demoniac fury; but not a
man of the gallant old 2d quailed, not a gun was
dropped, not a color dipped; but, like Spartans,
they faced their foe, as if each man felt that upon
himself rested the responsibility of crushing there•
bellion.

lADfoi ole VaNN:4 , II.I.(04.,=FAID,ON h1.4-drell;ii./lai044
Then came a hill in the awful music ; for .the

enemy, unable to stand against the terrible storm,
had fled to the woods for safety, leaving six oftheir
guns upon the fraid, one too badly crippled to be
brought away. When the enemy eeMed playing
upon us, and the smoke had lilted so as to exhibit
the field, and it was known that the enemy had re-
tired, a detail of ten men from each regiment was
made to bring away the deserted pieces. With a
cheer which could be heard for miles, the men
bounded across the track, and climbed the opposite
hill, seized the pieces as best they could, wheeled-
them into position, turned them towards the re-
treating depsons. and fired a partingsalvo with the
ammunition which had been designed for the
Yankees. Then the boys dragged live of them
away, shouting as they came to the south ofthe
track, and placed them in battery, the infantrymen
acting asartillerists, and doing wondrous works of
calnage."

A REBEL CHARGE SPOILED

Shortly after the 2d Corps got into position the
rebels tried their old tactics of massing and charging.
A dense gray body of men were seen forming be-
tween the east of the woods and the run on the
elope of the hill, north of the railroad, upon which
the artillery and infantryopened at once, driving
the throng back into the woods at it* double quick.
After this mar ceuvre a second line of skirmishers
was thiown forward to the brow of the 1411 skirting
the river, and two-regiments of North-Carolina
troops—the 26th and 28th—came charging on our
extreme right over the railroad, near the bridge.
COL. HEATH'S BRIGADE DRIVES BACIL•TRE REBELS.

This postwas held by Colonel Heath, commanding
the brigade which was the Ist ofthe 2d Division,
and consisted ofthe 19th Manic, 15th Massachusetts,
let Minnesota, and 82d New York. Our boys waited
for their "erring Southern brethren," who came on
with a yell, until they reached the track of the rail-
road, when a volley, and another and another, sent
them homeward at a pace which defies illustration.
WHO COMMANDED THE REBELS—THEIR CONDUCT.

The brigadeof Carolinians,which was commanded
byBrigadier General Heth, broke and fled, hiding
themselves behind the rooks and bushes along the
stream. This brigade of North Carolinians was
Pettigrew's: old brigade, and the men prided them-
selves on their,prowess. But the men opposed to
them were too well versed in fighting tobe intimi-
dated, and they gave the lauded heroes the beat turn
in the shop. it was laughable to see them extricate
themselves from their dilemma.

-

SURRENDER OF-THE REBEL BRIGADE
They did not dare to rise from behind their cover

when, once hid, for no sooner would a head appear
from, behind it' log, orrock, or bush, than a minie
would whistle itback to death. Run they dared not,
fight, they could not, and the only alternative left
them was to surrenderat discretion, which they did
by creeping outupon all fours, without their guns,
and piteously asking our boys, like Orockett'snoon
"notnot to fire, as they would come in." The captured
of this brigade numbered about five hundred, and
General Reth will have to recruit before taking it
into action again.

WITHIALLWAL OF TIER IMBEL9.
.When the rebels found that the 2d Corps was,

ready and able to bold its ground, and had nonotion
of leaving, a fact they discovered after about five
hours, bald fighting, they withdrew to the cover of
the dense wood in their rear, only .11ring with their
artillery whenthey couldwork themselves up to the
fighting point sufficiently toenable them to-thrust a
gun Out of the edge of the wood. Then they:,would
th e, and theflame and smoke wouldact as a target for
our gunners ; so the firing would be irregular and
inconstant; now chiming in peal on peal, like the
reverberations of a thunder clap, then only a shot
or two for several minutes.

WHO BORE THE WATINT OF THE TIGHT
The brunt of the fightingwas done by Gen.Webb's

and Gen. 'Hayes , divisions, with the artillery; but
it was only so because Gen. Caldwell,who was on
the left, was employed in watching_a heavy force of
rebels which was massed in the woods across the
railroad, immediately in his front. •

AT DARK THE FIGHTING OBASIDD
and darkness found man full possession of the field,
the rebels having fallen back to and beyond the
Woods, having suffered the lossof six pieces of ar-
tillery, two battle flags, two colonels killed, and
one taken prisoner; probably live hundred killed
an dwounded, whom they lett upon the field, and
about seven hundred and fifty prisoners.

THB BEBEL LOSS:
Among the rebel slain and left were Col. Ruffin,

of the let, and Col. Thompson, of the sth North
Carolina Cavalry. The battle flags captured were
that of the 26th forth Carolina Infantry, captured
by the 19th Blaine'and that ofthe 28th North Caro-
line, taken by the 52d New York. The battery cap-
tut ed consisted -of one large Whitworth gun, two
fine Rodmans; and three brass field pieces. One of
these, however, was co badly broken up as to be
worthless, and was leftupon the field. ' The others
were brought away; and today have been sent to
Washington. -

~ e ~} ~
~

I ought not to pass over the capture of these guns
without mentioning an incident which illustrates the
valor 'of our men to .a remarkable degree. After
the enemybad been driven from their guns by the
artillery and infantry combined, Gen. Warren or-
dered a detail to be made often menfrom each regi-
ment ofthe corps to bring off the pieces. This was
done in order to debar any one regiment, brigade, or
division from arrogating to itself the partaillar
honor of their capture..

The work to be done was a hazardous one ; but
the boys shouted ft@they-started at a "double quick.
The Woods in the rear of the battery were lull of
graybacks, who, in all ,probability, would prevent
their pets from falling into the hands ofthe Yankee
mudsills. Our Infantry and artillery would be
powerless to help, as'aEliot from either would be as
likely to kill one of our own as one of the rebel.
troops. But the selected men went off in the di-
rection of the prizes, reached them, seized them,
turned them toward the foe, fired a parting salute
from such as the enemy, in his haste,hadleleftloaded,then commenced dragging them away by
hand

THE REBELS TRY TO RECAPTURE TER GUNS.
They had not gone far, however, when the rebels

flocked out of the woods and came downat a charge
towards them, seeing which, the, boys dropped -the
artillery, grasped their smaller arms, and`drovethe
butternuts back to the pines. They then cape
back and dragged;off their captures in safety.

WE HOLD'THE FIELD

biter me fight lup4 ?limed we butWit.4..our deedi.

GAS FIXTURES, due.

517 ARCH STREET.

O. A. VANKIRK & CO.,
NANI7PAOTITRERS OP

CHANDELIERS
I=l

GAS FLXTIIRES.
lbw, Trench Bronze Pinnres and Ornaments. Porcelain

and Mica Shades, anti a variety of
FANCY GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Please Salland examine goods

AtiTErial4. 1863.
DAWSON, BRANSON, & COy

R. W. COR. MARKET Zt. FIFTH STS.,

(501 MARKET MEW;)

lirViTE THE ATTENTION OF CITY AND (3011NTRY
MERCHANTS TO THEIR STOCK OF

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,
SHAWLS, &a.

-Cash Buyers will and it to their Interest
to Examine out" Good/.

T. N. DAWSON. • .•-• . .0. BRANDON. ••• G.BOMGARDDSR.
.el4-"„m -

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

H.- vv.A.pa-cisclLTS,

WHOLES LB DEAL= 11l

TARNS, BATTS,

WOODEN ,
AND WILLOW WARE,

OIL IMOTIO, WINDOW SHADE%

WOKING GLASSES, CLOCKS,- zr►

FANCY BASKETS,;

518 MAR/LlCTind MO COMMERCE 810,,
sn2 sm

FALL'IB63WA & PECHDI9
•

NO. 453 MARKET STEESi.
WI:IOM23ALB DRALIIIO fl

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
BROOMS, CEDAR WARE,

OM-CLOTH, LOOKING GLASSES,
FANCY BASKETS.

.0011DAGE' diva.
ff.- Agents for

*RALEY, MORSE, Ac BOYDEN'SP
R

ATENT SELF •ADJrUSTING OLOTHES-WRINGE "

TSB MOST .RELIABLE WRINGER NOW INURE.meiktai

J. IL COYLE A.00.,
Wholesale Dealers In

YARNS, BATTS.-
CARPET CHAIN.

WOODEN WARE.
BRUSHES, dre..

no-MARKET STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.'

pRA. SS STENCIL'ALPHABETS.-•- M. -I; METCALF & SOIL' 45X SALEM STREET, BOSTON, MASS.The only manufacturers in the United States, of BrassAlphabets and Figures, to any great extent or in any

Sold at whiplesale at the LOWEST CABs P1110135. AiSCI;the BEST OF IND_NI,IDLE STINOIL INK, very cheap.Stencil Dies and allkindsof StencilStick. Inquiriesor"Orders promptly attoadell 14- 4. 0r54r0,

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1863.
SILK AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1863 FALL. IMPORTATION. 1863
EDMUND YARD & Co.;;

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS, SILLS AND FEW
DRY ROODS, -

617 CHESTNUT and 614 JAYNE Street.
Have now opened their Fall importation ofDone geode.

MERINOS,
00BURGS,

REPS,
ALPAOAS

DELHI
PLAID AND STRII POPLINEIf.im6FANCY AND BLACIE S

Mao. • large amortment of

LIAI.OIORAL SKIRTS
WRITE GOODSLINENS,EMBRIDERIES, &S.

Wide they offer to the trade at the

LOWEST. MARKET PRIDES.
atil3-8m

1863. FALL 1863.
DRY GOODS.

HOOD. BONBRIGIIT. 411 00.
WHOLESALE DEALERS nir

AND DOMESTIO
DRY GOODS.

Ao. 435 MIMI' STREET. PHILADRLPHIA;
The attention of the 'TADE is Invited'to their urge

Stook of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS.
Among which are choice brands of Sheet-

ing and Shirting lifuelins,
Madder Printe, De Laines,
Ginghams, and •

SzesioNsuLa DRESS GOODS.
ALSO,

MEN'S WEAR
• IN MOAT VASINIT.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED.TO
CASH BUYERS. .

Ansi-an

THOS. MELLOR ct

IMPORTERS,
Nos. 40 and 4A NORTH THIRD STREET

We Invite the attention ofthe trade to mix largestock of

HOSIERY, GLOVES,:
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

GERMANTOWN FANCY WOOLENS;
LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS.,

4-4 LINENS, AND SKEET FRONTS.
ee9•Sm

CASH HOUS:E..
L, HALLOWELL &

615 01113819:iIIT MUNI%
HATNOW INSTOWE,

- -

DRESS GOODS,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SHAWLS, BALMORALS,
RIBBONS, KID GLOVES, &q., &o

Bought exclusively for cash, and which will be cold
at a small advance. se3-3m

CASH BUYERS, • , •
AT WAOLESA-LEi

/tie invited to altinitte our
FLANNELS,

• 13LANKETtk
• 1/4- MERINOES ' " ,

FOPLII4B, •r •
81.-ACK. BILKS

- • - : FANCY BILKS
•

IRISH LINENS, WHITEI'GOODS,
DRESS QOODSi, • -

and other artielea adapted to the season.
JAMES R. CAMPBELL sik 1004

17,W7

CHESTNUT STREET.

1863. FALL AND WINTER 1863.
DRY Goons.

RIEGEL.; WIEST. db *ERVIN4
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS*
NO. 47. NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

We are conatantly reeeiving large lots of all kinds of
fresh and desirable Goode. Merobents-will dud into'
their, advantage Weal' and examine our Mock' before
purohaeing oleewhere, es wecagoffer them Inducement'
unequalled by anrother estaliliehment Philadelphia
Walla qfi.

(g) rtss.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1'863.

brought of all the wounded, and came over Broad
run in perfect order and safety,
OUR TRAINS AND MILITARY, PROPERTY ALL BASE

We have not lost a dollar's worth of property bycapture. Our forces are nowsafely and securely
posted: our trains all. parked In convenient, and
safe retreats, and the army is in excellent spirits.

DEATH Or OOL. MALLON
The brave and gallant Col. Mellon, of the 42d

(Tammany) Regiment, commanding the 3d Brigade
of the 2d Division, wee shot through the stomach,
and died in half an hour.

THE FIFTH OORFB ORDERED TO THE FRONT.
During the afternoon, while the heavy cannona-

ding was going on, General,Meade sent the 6thCorps, under General Sykes, toreinforce the second;
but they did not reach the held before dark, and then
the fortunes of the day were closed, and they could
be of no service. General Warren had won his vic-
tory, and vindicated the wisdom ofthe power which
made him a major general.: The victory was signaland
complete.

TER REBRL PLAN AND Pre FAILURE.
I am reliably informed that the rebel Colonel

Thompson stated that GeneralLee's objeot was tohead us Off before feachlr.g. OentreVille, and sup-
posed thatwhen he made the attack upon Warrenlie wee at thehead of the entire armywith his corps.
C.'32:ffiiiehtly he only threw forward one portion of
A. P. Hill's corps, li-umbering In all about twelve
thousand men, with four batteries of artillery, in
order to hold us in check until the other corps of
Ewell, together with the two remaining divisions
of Longstreet's corps, could come up. I presume
the story is true; but they have found out their
mistake.

THE REBEL GEN. COOKE KILLED
Besides the rebels killed whom I have mentioned,

there was Brigadier General Cooke, a son of Gene-
ral Philip St. George Cooke, of "the Union Army.
Rio body was left onthe field.

COMPARATIVB LOBBISB
Probably our entire Jones in killed and wounded

will not reach two hundred, while those ofthe encl•my will, not fall short of tlye.,lol4lced, berides the
prisoners captured., We lost none in battle except
the killed and wounded, though it is.probablea few
stragglers lell into the hands of the rebels between
Warrenton Junction and Bristow ; and such strag-
glers oughtto be caught by the rebels orthe Devil,
and the sooner the better. I cannot learn that theenemy has advanced since the fight came off, nor doI think he will; but if he does he will have to. tight
us On ground or our own choosing.

Lieut. Custa,72d Pennsylvania, killed.
Henry Powell, llth Pennsylvania Reserves, killed
Corp.-Geo. W. Young, EtkPenna. Reserves, killed

WODT( DEM
General Tile, of the 10th Permaylvania, woundedinbead and leot.
Geo. Lowman, 11th Pennsylvania Reserves; arm.Geo. Graham, 26 Penna. Reserves,- wounded. -
Sem'lLowder, 2d Penna. Reserves, missing:Ernest Adderhold, 6th. Penna. Reserves, leg.
John A. -Peppin, sth Penna. Reserves, leg off.
Two in the 12th Penna."regiment wounded.
John Waugh, 10th Pa. regiment, reported killed,Corp. Sae. Brannan, 17th Pennsylvania'.
Corp. Hoover, 18th Pennsylvania. •
Charles Alger, Ist Pennsylvania. '
G Grey, 146thPennsylvania.
C. Ely, let Pennsylvania Cavalry.R. S. Kent, 140th Pennsylvania:
Jacob Smeed, 145thPennsylvania Cavalry.
A. H. Palmer, 140thPennsylvanlaCavalry.
A. Shank, Is;Pennsylvania Cavalry.J. L. Barr, let Pennsylvania Cavalry.
Sergeant J. Ward. 146th Pennsylvania.
J. 0. Rote, 148thPennsylvania.
It!. J. Coleman, 145th Pennsylvania.
Lieut. Col. I. R. Robinson, 16th Punic Cavalry.Lieutenant T. 0. Lee, 145th Pennsylvania:
S. L. Barr, 118th Pennsylvania.
Charles Sponster, 84th Pennsylvania.

DEPARTMENT- OF THE. GULF.
Later from New Orleans—Advance of the

National Army in Louisiana.
NEW YORE, Oct. 16.—The steamer Columbia,

from New Orleans, on the 10th instant, arrived here
this afternoon. Shehas 400 bales of cotton, and 200
hogsheads:of sugar. •

The only item ofnews in the New Orleanspapers,
is fromthe Mississippian, which states that the Fede-
rals had occupied Monroe,Li., General Dick Tay-
lor retreating to Shreveport, on which plane the
Federals would advance as soon as reinforced.

The Federale had captured a large number ofne-
grout, who were repairing .the Shreveport and
yickeburg Railroad.

Severalsteamers -tad arrived at New Orleansfrom
St. Louis, bringing 370 bales, and 844 bags ofcotton.
Five hogsheads ofnew sugarhad also arrived.

THE WAR IN GEORGIA. AND TENNESSEE.
The Rebel Batteries Drivenfrom Alissiona.
ry Ridge and Lookout 11.1ountain-Jef-
ferson Davis about to Command General
Bragg's Army-Suspension ofGen. Polk.
NEW Yonu, Oct. 16.-A special despatch from

Chattanooga, dated yesterday, to the Tribune, says
no hostile -demonstrations had been made by theenemy on the front since the. 9th instant.

The rebel batteries onLookout Mowitain, and on
the left, are silent. Our batteries have driven
the rebels from Missionary Ridge and Lookout
Mountain.

Up to noon, to-day, all was quiet
Deserters from the 3d Kentucky state that a fight

occurred on the Sib, between a Georgiabrigade and
therebel regulars, the former ,refusing to go out of
the State- -

Several of ourmen and animals have been killed
by the rebel sharpshooters from the south bank of
the Tennesseeriver.

Our trains are again running regularly on the
Nashville and Stevensonrailroad.

• The rebel cavalry raiders arenow completely scat-tered between. Duck andElk rivers.
A strong rebel picket guard, with a lieutenant,came into our lines in a body yesterday, reporting

that the rebels were building pontoons.—This is
thought to be an indication of an attempt to dia-
-lodge us by a _flank movement across the river,
which Gen. Roxecrans has amply provided for.

There has been no communication with General
Burnside for several days. His army is doing good
service, but not in the manner generally supposed
at the North.

Gen. Longstreet has suspended Gen. Polk. The
latterhas issued a farewell address. -

The rebel papers report that SelrlDavis la about to
take command of Gen. Bragg'sarmy.'

The 20th and 2ist Corps have been consolidated as
the 4th Army Corps, under Gen. Granger.

Generals .PdcCook and Crittenden have been or-
dered to Indianapolis with their aids de camp.

FORTRESS MONROE.
Shooting of a Provoist Marshal—Execution

of:the Murderer of Lieut. Sanborn..
FORTRESS MONROE, Oct. 16.—Lieut. Dimoeway,

the provost marshal of Williamsburg,Va., was shot
yesterday by a private named Boyle, belonging to
the let New York Mounted Rifles.

A day or two previously a private by the name of
Blake shot another private named Risdon, both of
the let New York Mounted Rites,

The two assassins are 'now closely confined in
Fort Magruder. Their victims both died in a few
minutes.

Dr. Wright will be executed to-morroT (Friday)
in Norfolk, at 70o'clock in the forenoon, for killing
Lieut. Sanborn.

The Democratic Creed.
WAYNESBORO, Franklin co., Pa. Oct. 8,1863

To the Editor ofThe Press:
SIR: At a Copperhead meeting, held at this place

a short time since, one of the speakers declared
"That he did not want to see the Union restored,
with a conquered South.", This is Democratic leiyalty.
Let the bones ofBurr and Arnold shake.

I am, air, respectfully yours, . SIGMA.

The Great Champion Billiard Match.
living Hall was literally jammedon Thursday

evening upon the occasion of the above match by
the principal professors of billiards in the UnitedStates, as well as others of less note, and a host of
amateurs and other lovers of the game. The ex-
champion, Mr. Phelan, presided, and upon the ap-pearance of Kavanaghin the arena he was received
with great applause by his admirers, and - little less
applause attended the appearance of Seereiter. Mr.
Fox acted as umpirefor seereiter, Mr. O'Conner for
Kavanagh, and Mr. Stenosreferee.

Bets ran high, Mr. Morrissey bet SO to 100; on See-
reitaer seven times, and then. come out with it bold
ofthr of 800 to 1,000, which was not taken. Early in
the game the house was so crowded that notice was
putup that the hall was full, and during the pro-
gress ofthe game there was quitea display of shirt
sleeves, in consequence of the heat.- At the com-
mencement of the game Mr. Phelan requested the
audience not to stamp their feet when they applau-
ded either of the players, as the vibration of the
floor disturbed the tablet.netwithstanding this re-
quest, frequent bursts Of-applause ocourred as either
player made a line shot. or long count; but the best
ofgood order and•good humor prevailed throughout.

The game was commenced by Kavanagh, at about
8.:.4 o'clock, and was concluded byhim at 123(o'clock,
with afine run of 60, when he played the balls with-
in the string, and left but one to go. Seereiter not
count/Ig,, Kavanagh made the winning shot, amid
the greatest cheering. Seereiter only made 715
points, and, although he played well at times, was
remarkably out of practice or out of lick, as he
showed a large amount of verypoor play. Kava-
nagh, on'the contrary, played with great brilliancythroughout, making veryfew mistakes. ,Hie princi-
pal-runs were 9. 42, 9, 37, 46, 7, 131, 12, 18, 315 46, 79,
16, 37, 15,.11, 21, 17, 21, 151,. 8, 74, 20, 11, 26, 12, SE, 119,
10, 19,11,77, 27, 31, 0 ,-0, 60.

Seereitees principal runs were 9,8, 17, 18, 14, 34,
28, 36, 13,17, 67, 19, 18, 10, 27, 36, 12, 29, 43, 18, 22, 26,
27, and smaller counts for both players.

Immediately after the match Mr. Phelan an-
nounced that Philip Tiernan, of Cincinnati, had
challenged Kavanagh to play- a similar match of
1,500pointsnotice of which will be given by adver-tisement. If the, four gaslights overthe table had-

reflectors or shades, it would be a great improve-

The match was for $l,OOO a side, 1,600 pointsup.—
N. Y. Times, I.6fh.

IMPORTANT ARREST OPRAILROAD CONDUCTORS.—Quite a sensation was created In this city yester-
day, by the arrest of several of the conductors on
the Lebanonlralley, and the Reading and Philadel-
phiaRailroads, charged with having, atseveral pe-

riods, while running their -trains, embezzled large'
sums of money. Other arrests were made at dif-
ferent points on the road, including baggage mas-
ters and conductors, who are all implicated in the
name: charge. It, appears that the companyhave
had in their employ a number of detectives, who
have been travelling on the ditferent trains 'incog.,noting the number of passengers who were in thecars, the distance which they travelled, &c., and on
the returns made by these detective officers, when
they were compared;with the returns' made by the
conductors themnelves, the evidence of embezzle-
ment Jo derived, -and the arrests in question have
been made.—Harrisburg- Telegraph, Oct. 13. .

TUB COAL PANIC, AT OprocurAmr.—The coal
question is one,of absorbing interest justnow, and
very general alarm is felt with referenceto a supply
()chid. The City Council has appointed a commit•
tee, and placed 820,000 at its disposal, to purchase
coal, and bring it, in by railway, and sell it to the
citizens at cost price; but this, under any circum-
stances, can be but a partialrelief, becaUse a supply
cannot be procured in-this way nearly adequate to
manufacturing-purposes: There has been arise in
the Kanawha, but.= this will not be of much advan-
tage, as the coal region is above the place where the
Kanawha empties into the „Ohio. „It ill clear that
a•mething must be done toplace the interests ofthe
city beyond, the influence of such Contingencies as
the Present.- Tbe ,price'ofcoal is nolv.sl2 to`-sls per
load-;of twenty-five bushels, anditls a favorto get
it even, at Abele enormous prices. The .Isot ,is,
the city itentirely time `of-this ertiole,rPrice Cur.

• ' tit,-^e ;

THREE CENTS.
THE BRITISH PRESS.

President Lincoln Considered as a Repre-
sentative• and Heroic Character—HisLet-
ter to Hackett, the Actor—Contrast with
James Buchanan.

[From the Liverpool Pod, October 1.
Perhaps noleader in a great contest ever stood solittle chance of being a subject of hero worship. -as

Abraham Lincoln, the President of the United
States. That .he was once a rail-splitter would be
pardoned if it could be proved, that he were now a
"swell." But there is nothing of the swell about
"OldAbe." Every visitor that goesto Washington
has something disrespectful to say of his very long
legs, and consequently very long pantaloons; of his
shambling figure ; of his awkward speech, and dou-
bly awkward silence; ofhis general unfitnessin ap-
pearance and manners to mix in high 'moiety.Those who only know him from his exeraita-
Bone in print conceive but a little better opinionof him. His grammar is decidedly self-taughtand, perhaps, not quite remembered ; his style is nostyle at all; his argument seem sornetimes to havebeen written rather on the principle of Samson,making sport for the Philistines, than as at all
adapted to.advance his cause; and some of his meta-phors arevoted decidedly below par by the crowd ofarrogant Pretender; to tsSte, who never admired a
saying that Wee Wiled with vulgarity, and never said
one that could be swpecied ofvigor or originality. When
the enemies of the North have nothing else to say,
they deride the President, and when they feel the
point ofhis homely jokes, they bitterly denounce
him as a tort of Nero fiddlingaway to a ribald tune,
while the empirehe rules is in flames of civil war.
Scarcely any one has a good wordto' say for him;
and evenhis own party In the States seem tooready
to remain silent about his merits, and to base their
defence of the administration on any grounds rather
than confidence In its head.

Yet a worshipper of human heroes might possibly
travel a great deal farther andfare much worse for an
idol than in selecting this same lanky American—-
the-personification offreesia' princiPles—the repre-
sentative of the idea that slavery, without being
fotaiblv interfered with, must not , be alio wedto
spread itself over the NorthAmerican continent—-
and the impersonation, also, of the victory of that
idea—a victory, which, as it were, stands- ontthe
defensive against those who would turn it into
defeat. Absolute truth, stern resolution, clear in-
sight, solemn faithfulness, courage that cannot be
daunted, hopefulness that cannot be dashedthese
are qualities that go a long way to makeup "a hero,
whatever side the possessor ofthem maytakain
any lawful conflict. dnd it monad not be easyto dis-

pute Mr. Lincoln's claim to all these He has never
given up a good servant or a sound principle., He
has never shut his eyes to facts, or remained in
ignorance of them. He-has never hesitated to do his
work, or faltered in doing it. Noresolution has re-
mained in nubibus with .him because it was a strong
one. No measurehas been adopted merely because
"something must be done." The exigencies of a
fanatieal war have never betrayed him into fanati-
cism, and the sharp stings of satire have never
drawn from him an. exclamation ofill humor, or
even an imprudent rejoinder.

Bepend upon it, the whole history of the war
proves that this quiet, unpretending, awkward man
is on the whole a titter subject for respect thanridi-
cule even asa public man leaving ltogether aside
the Consideration—onceWiavoriteone in.Englaad=
that he has raised himself literally from nothing.
But it is not from the history of the war that we
draw today an illustration of this conspicuous
man's honest, generous, and thoughtful character.
We derive it from what little private life he has
had while he has been at the wheel—wherehe must
have been a very Ixion—ofthe great American ship.
Last winter or spring—Mr. Lincoln does not well
remember which—he went to the theatre and saw
Hackett, an excellent actor, asfew even in England need
to be told. Some time- after, Mr. Hackett sent the
President a book with a complimentary note. But,
having aomething more aerious in hand, Mr.Lincoln
omitted for come time to use the player after his own
honor, and did not acknowledge the present. At
length, however, in August, the acknowle4gment
was sent. Now let us see in what terms Mr. Liu-
coin the rough, -uneducated, empty-minded Presi-
dent, as some think him, addressed the actor, whose
Falstaff, after delighting tens of thousands, had
chanced to be, played beforehim:

- EXECUTIVE MANSION',
WASHINOION, Ang. 17 -1863.

lifv ,DEArt SIR : Months ago I should have acknowl-
edged the nceipt of your book and accompanying kind
note, and Inow have to beg yourpardon for not having
done so.

For one ofmy age I have seen very little of the drama.
The first presentation of "Falstaff " I ever saw WAS
Iours here last winteror spring. Perhaps thebest com-
pliment I can pay is to say, as -I truly can,- I am very
anxious to see itagain. borne of Shakspeare's plays I
have never read, while others I have gone over perhaps
as frequently as any professional. reader. Among the
latter are Lear. _Richard 1.11 ,

Henry VIII., Hamlet, and
especially Macbeth. I think none equals Macbeth. It
is wonderful. Unlike you gentlemen of the profession,
I think the soliloquy in Hamlet,. commencing, "Oh,
my offence isrank. 'surpastes that commencing "To be
or not to be. " But pardon this small attempt it criti-
cism. 1 should like to hear you pronounce theopening
'Meech of Richard 111. --

Willyon not soon visit Washington again? If you
do. please call, and let me make yourpersonalacquaint-
ance. Yours, truly. A. LINCOLN.

Now, to us this letter arsenics for itself as favorably
as any letter ever spoke. Its simplicity and candor
are as fresh and delightful as new-mown hay. Only
fancya: statesman, a President, confessing thusfranklyhe had nevet read Shakspeare through! How many
British M. P.'s would have confessed it? And yet howmany of them there are who would have to own as
much if they were put to it? We meet around in-
tellectual or quasi-intellectual dinner tables. We
talk ofShelleyas familiarlyas of sherry. We affect
to languish at the thought of Pascal, and chuckle.
hypocritically over a reference to Montaigne. We
laugh consumedly at a quotation from Juvenal if
the quoter looks humorous, and pretend to be other-
wise occupied if the expression of his countenance
its' not very readable. We talk as familiarlyofRa-
belais as of last week's Punch; comment on the
transcendentalism of " Sartor Resartus " without
the faintest idea of the tenor of the book ; and nar-
rowly escape denouncing Thomas Carlyle down-
right, under the' impression that he is Btohard
Carllle, the infidelwho outraged the orthodoxy of
our fathersand mothers. There is no more abund-
ant source of shame and pretension than the affec-
tation in society of being well read in the "works
which no gentleman's library should be without"
Depend upon it there is much good truth and
honesty In any man, and especially in a public man,
who admires and respects Shakspeare, and yet-
voluntarily sayshe has not read all his plays.

But we me more pleased still with Mr. Lincoln
for having read several of the plays many times
over. It is far better for a man to read one play twee-
ty times, because he loves it, than to read ficentrplays
once because they constitute the author's works. andmust
be gone through. There is much indication of chareic-
tsr,too, in his selection of favorites. "Lear,"
"Richard III," "Henry VIII","Hamlet," and
"Macbeth," would not be a bad library for any man
who would make' himself 'really-master of them,
and for a ruler of men, who, at the same time, is a lover
of human nature and a quainthumorist; they may well
prove a continual feast. The choice of "Macbeth"
as principal favorite, and the preference of the less
popular of. Hamlet's soliloquies, also indicate that
incisive use of his own wits, which is one of the
surest indications of a man of power.

Long may Mr. Lincoln be able to find:solace and
enjoyment thus pleasantly and profitably, and may
he never lack moral courageand graceful courtesy
to do honor to those who, by illustrating the great
dramatists, do almost all that is done effectuallyto
keep them popularly alive. In Mr. Hackett's ease the
honor is doubly due, as many of our readers are
aware. Not only is he a brilliant- and unctions
Falstaff, but a thoroughly estimable man. °nee an
opulent merchatt, and afterwards unfortunate' he
went on the stage and paid every creditor in fullout
of the new fortune be had made in his• new- avoca-
tion. He is an honor, to a noble profession, the
credit of which is toe often inadequately. sustained ;
and his distinguished correspondent is a man whose
'simple truth and cultivated intelligence will not
forever be concealed by the unwieldiness of his
frame or the uncourtliness of his manners. A con-
trast was wanted to the suave deceitfulness and empti-
ness of James Buchanan, and'one was /bum! in Abra-
ham Lincoln.

BYE Slidell (according to the Herald's facetious
correspondence) remains at Biarritz, Where, it is
said, he is in dallyversonal communication with
the Emperor. Indeed, it has been stated that the
relations between his Majesty and therebel ambas-
sador are of such an intimate nature that the latter
has taught the former a new way ofwhiling away
the few leisure hours which he steals from.the cares
of empire. "In short," that he and the Emperor
indulge In an occasional game of"draw poker."

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE M&NEY MARKET.

PHILADELPITIA, OCt 16. 1813.
Gold opened 'weak this morningat 155, and fluctuated

dosing the foienoon between that and 111; toward theclose it had very sensibly a sick fit, and bids fell off- to
163, with large offerings.'

Money is easy at taper cent., call loans being placed at
4@d. Prime commercial paper is very scarce.

Government securities are'stronger.' 1881 sixes coupons
are 'worth 100;seven-thirties. 107; new certificates, 9934;
the old, 102 The five-twenties are being taken very
largely, and sell at the board for 1126,-Va103%.

Therewas a strong speculative demand at the Stock
Board for Cate-arises stock; the common sold largelyat
8)4; the preferred at 26,%@27.. The condition of this road.
is certainly highly flattering to the stockholders: for,
besides havinga very small interest account, its bag
ness this year has increased fifty zer cent. over that of
lait year, so that anyprofits the Company may makemust go to the benefit of the shareholders. We should
not be surprised to see this hitherto much despisedstock
leading some of our much more favorite and higher
priced fancies.

Philadelphiaand Erie sold at 2834. Pennsylvania rose
to 72. Reading Was a fraction lower. Norristown sold
at 60%; Schuylkill Navigation preferred at 29D2%;
Beaver Meadow sold at 78%; Camden and Atlantic prey
felled at 22%. 2134;was bid for 'North PemisylvEinla
Railroad; 38 for Elmira; 49% for Little Schuylkill.

Statefives sold at 100%c new City sixes at 109,1‘; Cam-
den and. Amboy 1889 at 105%; PittsburgRailroad sixesat 76; Elmira sevens at 109%; Lehigh Valley sixes at111; North Pennsylvania sixes at 9634; 120 bid for thetens. Sunbury and Brie 'sevens were largely taken

Union Canal preferred sold at 4,14.: Schuylkill-Naviga-tion, common, at14...k; the sixes 1882 at 90; Wyoming
Valley sold at 83; West Branch at 83; Penn Mining
sold at 174.0 Green Mountain at 4 ; New Creek at
V; Bank shares and Passenger Railways were dull.
The market closed firm.

Drexel 6: Co: quote:
United States Bonds, 1961.... 169 @10939'
U. S.new Certificates of Indebtedness 993;(4 9956U. S. old Certitioates of Indebtedness 1fiD40:02..%
United States 7-90 Notes 106% 91107
Quartermasters' Vouchers 98% 90
Ordersfor Certificatesof Indebtedness Woe 3-id
Geld 152401.69.1.‘Sterling Exchange 18714g 11.68X

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c., as
foliage :

U. S. 6s 1881
7-3-10- Notes

Certificates of Indebtedness, old
.._.

.—......,

10110,un4Certificates of Indebtedness, new Sfili; 9
Quartermasters' Vouchers 95,X 99
Demandliotes 14955(41.5034
G01d149,140164

Sales of Ilye-twenties $1,846,70. . - .

Thefollowing is the statement of coal transported over
the Hazleton Railroad for the week ending October
10, 1903, compared with the same time last year:- •

Week. Previous. Total.
-• Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt Tons. Cwt.Hazleton Mines 3 121 06 125 249 12 123,371 18

Cranberry 1,682 15 67,528 06 "69.11702Diamond 1,41411 39,777 13 41.2'22 04
East Sugar Loaf 3,999 12 114,174 IS 117,471 10
Council Ridge 2,710 11 89.123 11 91,834 02
Mount Pleasant."... ... 1.235 06 29.310 18. 27.546 04
Harleigh' 1.1192 09 48,378 01 60.059 10
Jeddo ........... 3,965 13 122,609.00 125,774 13
Ebervale' • ' 1.394 C 6 46,872"04 " 43.266 0.9
Milnesville . .....

. 1 101,11 35.670 16 26,772 06
Buck Mountain. 1.410 14 14,214 14. 15,625 CS

Total 20,26514 729, 795. 12 752,064 06
Correspondingperiod '

last year • 10,223 10 _508,950.07 02.1,693.17

Increase 7,042 01------221;318 05 273.390 09
The following is a comparative statement of the earn-

ings of the Morris Canal Company for the present sea-
son and week and the same periods last year:

Total to Oct. 3, 1863. . W2.280 36-
Week ending Oct. 10, 1863 11.030 24

$260,310 60
Total to Oct. 4,-1862 5190,366 95
Week ending Oct. 11, 1862 6,021 82

169, 311 77

Incirease in 1863 $63.918 60
Thefollowing etatenfent ehows the average eonditian.

QY A14'40441, ipawsla.n4os QAi oY 4900, fox ika War

IPI7.ALI-11. .IP.IEL3MES9IIII:
CPUBLIERUD WEIRIMA

its Was Pease will be rent to eabeeribeti by,Wadi (Der annum in sityartoe)
Threeconies "

'

• 1 5 CI:).Flee cooled! "

OWerfoople•

Larger Clubs 'thanTut win be shorted at the 'armrate, OLIO per soivi.
The mina must Moan aeeeseoesvps the ord,.. ;wizin Ito instant can these terms bedewclaw:from% astheft

;ford very Mae morethem the cost etr thepaper.
.Portingudars art 'requited to act as Amnia torTint WAD. PRIM 'r

liar Tothe cotter-1P of the CRab of flat or %wad%extra Oopr of the Paper will be dna.

weeks endingOctober 3 :, Capital 5t0ek,4113,103.300: IMMO'and discounts; 458.862,464: 'wade -in bank, $1.615,1.124balances inother banks, payable on demand, 168.779 gat.total, amount due from other, banks, $7,837.243:, OWLamount dde to'otherbanks,46o7.B77:deposits. 41.3.816.eat:circulation, $20,328,370.
The New York Evening Poet says:

• The loan -market is unchanged, and transactions rangefrom 6@7 per cent., the prevaling rate being 6.The stock market is irregnlar and ruaset.ted. Govern-ments are strong. Seven-thirties are advancing, as arealso gold certificates. Currency certificates are stillheavy, and sell below theirrelative value. Stategooksare firm. bank shares neglected, and railroad bondssteady. Railroad shares are lower, Harem being themost depressed.
Boole the first session gold was selling at 1545.44166-Chicago and Rock Island at 108340:11.08X:Brie atRV10(332'; Michigan Southern at 86@86,54; Galena at 110 :Hudson River at 118; Cam, erlaud at 86;- Harlem atlow• Central American Transit Company at 40,W. aad.Reading at 122,%“411.
The alMended table exldbits the chief movements Sethe market compared with the latest prices of yesterdayevening:

Fri. Thurs. Ady, Dee.C. 8. Bs, 1881, rex 1073 107% ..U. S. 6s, 1881. con.....1(6l108%
..U. S. Seven-thirties..- ..106X 106317. S. 1 yrcer., g01d....102,15: 1044 ..

U.8. 1yr. car 994 99% ..
~American G01d.........164Y, 166..- Tennessee6s .....62 627/Missouri as • Mg 67X ..

Pacific Mail 225 228 .. *
New York Cen.Railed.lB3,% 184 .. Ys:Iris 1083- 108% -

' • •

Elie Preferred lOW
L2SX 138%1.134K SC..HudsonRiver iiHarlem- 100 Ili .• ISHarlem Preferred

. 120 122 •r 2Reading 1225‘ 122Y, • •Michigan CaatraL 122% 124
- g

.Michigan Southern 87 87
Michigan South. gnar..nr,V, 135 13.7,:Illinois Con. Scrip 1‘24,4 125% -

.. iiClevelandand Pitt5....101.%. MK
Gold le again steady to-day, and closes at 1644"0154.1‘.Exchange is dull at I/1.
The large exportation of gold and the recent middenries in the preminm is directing the attention of cspitsi-ists toprir gold mines, the prodact or which is increasingacrateadils as to remove all fear ofany scarcity of theprrliona

Phihula. Stock Ex
(Reported by 8. IL &arm.

BEFORE
100Catapref...b3o2a;"
200 dow .

2631
FIRST

10 West Brand:l...M. 83
SOLO Sun & Ede 78 112,
10000. do .b13•112.

62 Cate:loEBa R.. . .
..,

2CO CaiawiseaR pf.1130 2034
100 do MA'
3(0 do
100 Reading R.. ..bib*. 0230 f6000 American gold 1563'

12001107-10 TNblk AN 01063 i000 do blk A&O1C8
300 do blk FdAlOO34
200 d0......Endak.01053;

1000 do.....EndF&AIOCE
3COO NorthPenns • • 96)

21 Norristownli 60X
100 Wyoming Valley 23

BETWE
1000ElmiraR 10W

60Penna R C 70
100 Sebl Navpf.bsiint 23
20 PhD& Si. Erie R..• 26%

3000 Penn acoupon ba....:1,03
SECOND

130 Penns R 72
60 C& P. 72

200 Cat doawisaa E••.• . . .

200 . 8.%2003 Schl Nav 63 3882... 90
100 CatawA pref. , b3l. 27

20450 do 26X.
200 do Wwn.. 2.6 N

AFTER
100 Cataw R p:reT .b3O. 263'.
50 Penn Mining

Ret Cam & Amb 6s '89..10036
11 Beaver Meadow... 70Y,

100 tichT-y1 Naypre— 2036ICO do... .. . 2924,
300 d0.b30. 2331
200 do 2dys. 23X

60 do 201'4
200 do b30.-29'/
100 North Penna 1t..• • 21X

2000 City 6s '74 104
1000Alle 10bnds bsdrint 33.34

CLOSING
Bid. Asked.

SOs '6l 10934 MX
U S7-30.N0te5....1003 107
Phila 6. ..1.04 104,4
- Do new 109%10934Poona 55........ :KO 10034
Do Coups

Reading R
. Do -6s `80'43.110 ... . „

Do bds '70.10634
Do bds933 c0nv.122 123Penne. R
Do let mSe 111
Do 2d m 6s. 126

Little Schnyl 49N . 493%IMorris o'l consol CFX 70
Do prfd' 135 ..

Do 6s '76-
Do al nog-- - '

Soh nyl liav•
Do - prfd 293.6 9934.
Do 6x'52.... 993i. 90

Elmira 12 " 38 39
1prfi1..... 51 55

Do 7s '73....109 10935
L Island E. .••••

Do bds • -

Lehighliav 65.. 58 564 -
Do shares
Do scrip.... 47.54. 49

NPenns 111. 21S 21.'
Do 6t, 96g 914

_Do 10s ' 120

-image &dem, Oct. 16.
E. rhiladelphilt ExasslOLl

BOARDS.
100 Castki.irB prto6wn. 2/5g
2CO do b30.28
O.ABD.
200 PAillft 58 100
1000 do 100g,600 New Creek
ICO Green Mountain... 4-
200 Penn Mining • ix100 Bch nyl Nay pref.. . 293(
60 do pref.... 2 ,03(

100 do prf .130: 20‘100 do.. - ..prete3o. 20

600 Schl
o
Nov6s 1882. .1106000 do d0.b.5.. 90

1000Lehigh Valley Be. 111100 Phila & Erie R b3O. 26.1w"33 Penna R C&Pr6wn. 70
2000 Penna coupon Be
hAXIWent Branch bdis.:l62BOARDS. -

Cet Ire. 7af7400 Bell Say 'B7 10. 8000Cataw prof.. WO. 2638
do

100 do b30.26)/27BOARD.
100 Penn Mining

tgehnyl Any At:.100City 63 new 1.01164.
100 Union Canal pref..

2.500 Penna sa-1868 101
1.5 Cam & Atlan pref. 210 i1000 Pittsburg R On 76

100 Sunny'Aav pref.. • PM
BOARDS.

100 &Al Nay prf..b3o. 293:.
100 Cataw R prf30dys.
IGO Schl Nay prf—b 30. 293
110 CatawR prf....530. 25'4
100 do 2sg

3000 American gold.. • ...mg
100 Schnyl Nay pref... 28100 (10

100 CatawItpref..b3o. 20
100 do bswa. 26
4.50 do b3own.
100 Reading ft gag
100 CatawP. pref..b3o. 26%ICES—FIRST.

Bid. Asked.Catawissa ItCon 02.Do prfd--_--. 2631 6_24Seaver MeadR..
Minebill R .. • ..

Harrisburg
Wilmington It—
Sum Canal......

Do es.......
Alle co Os ..

...

Lehigh Val R
Do Lae. . •

Philo NorIs Nor.
Cam & Amb
Phila & Erie 63..
Sun & Erie 7s
Delaware Dir... :T.-

Do . . .
.. _

Fifth street 1t..., U
Do bonds... zSecond-street 82 ..

Do bonds... ..

Race•atreet
W Phila R 1373 i

• Do bonds:Spruce-street R...: 16K
Green-street It.. 46 48

Do bonds.....
Chestnut-st R.... 66 NI.
Arch.etreet 143 i 96,
Thirteenth-stR. 34 31
SeraverdColimanteenth.stlt 273fi, 1234Gi
Tenth-street It—. 46 ..

Weekly Review of the Phila. Markets.
OCTOBEt w—Evening.

Business generally hasbeen interrupted by the election.
and the—markets for most of the leading articles have
been quiet this week. ,Bark is wanted at the advance.
Breadstaffearebetter, and for all kinds pricesare higher.
Cotton Is held firmly, but there is very doing,
Coal isactive, and firm. Coffee is very scarce, but firm.
Sugar and Molasses are higher. Fish are in fair demand.
'Fruit-al all kinds are looking-up. Feathersare scarce.
The Iron market is excited, and higher. Naval Stores
continue 'very scarce. In Coal Oil there is very little
doing. Provisions are more active. Rice is very scares.
In Clovereeed there is very little doing. Timothy is
without change, but Flaxseedia in demand, and prises
are looking np. Whisky is rather dull. Tallow is Arne,
and prices better. In Wool there is more doing, and
prices are advancing. TheDry Goods market has bees.
inactive, but prices of both'cotton and woolen jahries
are firm andadvancing.

There is more doing inFlour, anda firmerfeeling's/
themarket e-sales compriseabout 11,090 bbla„ including
4Cobblssuperfine at it&25g15. 75; 1,000 bbls extra family.ateird@6. 50 for old stock, and 3,000 bbls City Mills ems
and extra family on private terms. The retailers and
bakers are buyingfrom $5.25@5.75for superfine; ss.B73itAt6.60 for extra, $llO7 for extra family, and $7.606118.60
per bbl for fancy brands according to quality. Eye
Flour is scarce. and held at $5.75 par bbl. In Corn Meadthere is littleornothing doing.

GRAlN.—There is a good demand for Wheat; about25,000 bus good and prime red sold at $eleg 60, meetly
at the latter rate for prime, and some interior at $1.550146 'f bu; white ranges at from $L65@1.90'1 bu—thelatter for prime Remedy, Rye has been selling at
from $115@i.26 bu. -Corn—there is • less demand;
about 25,OCe bus have been sold at $1.03@11, 0611 bn for
yellow and Western mixed. Oats are quiet; about 30,001
line have been disposed of during the week at 835e5c.weight. 1.000bue Malt sold at $1.56 be.

The following are the receipts of S'lonr and Grain atthis port daring the past 'week:
Flour 10,980 bbls.
Wheat 68 740 bush.C0rn51.360bush.Oats .95.920bush.PRO VlSlONS.—Therais a better feeling in the market

and more dein g. Small sales old ALMS Pork are reported
at $l3 50, and new at $l5 pogils bbl; 1,000 bbls prime
Mess sold on private terms. Beef is selling in a small
way at $1101513 bbl for city packed. Bacon—the sales
are limited, but pricesare firm; tales of Hams at 11(412c
for plain, and 17jeg1.53.1:c for fancy bagged; Sides, islots, at 7g7Y;c, and Shoulders at 6.lic V lb GreenbMeats arefirm, ut the stock is very light. Lard—there
is more inquiry, and prices are 'well maintained; about
1,100 tierces end barrels sold at cash, andkegs at ieeic lb. There in a good demand for Butter,
and prices are firm; sales of solid-packed at 16(gi18c, and.
roll et 18@24c; 600 pkgs Ohio dairy and glade sold atZ(41.26e. Cheesesells at 13@14c and Eggs at 200 VI
dozen.

METALS.—There is more demandfor.-Pig Iron at asadvance ; small sales ofAnthracite are making at $ll.
885. and .t.`67 ton cash for the three numbers. Scotch
Pig is held at $4O cash Manufactured Iron is held.
firmly.- Lead—Sales of Galena are inakin g at Wage,
cash. Copper.—Yellow Metal is selling as wanted at
39e, six months.

BAWL—First No 1Quercitron is in demand at the
advance - small sales have been made,at s3c@37 11 tea.and 50 blids on private terms.

CAB DLES.—There israther more doing; sales ofcity.
made Adamantine at lai4o2oc /1 lb. Tallow Candles
are better, with sties at 14X®.1534c P. lb..COAL —There is a fair ingraryat the late advance, andshipments are making tothe East, and tosupply the Go.
verament. at fail prices.

COFFEE.—Theis is very little stock here,. bat holders-are brna in theirVIM'S. About 900 bags sold, in lots, ak
313a"(4133c for Rio, Jaya at 31. ®s7c V lb..

utrt MIL —There Is very little doing,but prices art!
very firm. About 300 bales sold, in lots, et 00g.93c lb„
cash. for middling, .

DRUGS AND DYES.—Thereis a firmer feeling In allkinds of foreign, but not .much doing. Small sales of
Soda Ash at 3,c: alum at alk@Shic, and Blue Vitriol at12,I( a. Indigo continues very scarce and high. -

FlSH_..—There is a good demand for Mackerel, and
prices are firm. Sales from the wharfat $14.00 for Is:,55.504110 for Sc: and. No. Sc ab0ve50(417.75 Codfish'store rates are about 51 these rates.
arebetter, with sales at 56 Virquintal. Pickled Herring
are worth 53.7504 Ikbbl.

A.T. --All lands of foreign are very scarce, and
prices tigh. A few Raisins have been sold at $4 40(414.75
V box. Bo Oranges orLemons here. Green:Apples axe
coming in freely, and sell at 52.00©3.50 714 bbl. Dried
Apples are scarce at 70. Cranberries are plenty at su.o.12 Vi Pei. . _„ .

lEATEIERS.—Gc.od Western are worth52' 53c et lb.
FRIIGHTS. —There is very little doing to Liverpool

and the rates are without change. ABritish brig hag
been taken to Cardenasat 623-‘c and $5.25©1, and twoveseels from Calais to Jamaica, withlumber, at $ll, andback with wood at U. TheBoston steamers are getting.
35c fsrFlour, Sc for measurement good!, and 25c the Mt
lb* for Iron.

4. =There is very.little offering; we quote
crude at bEgi9Bc. cash..•

GUANO.—There is very little demand, and the salesare only ina small way at former rates.
HOPS—There is not much demand; small sales are

'making at fr0m1,9&230,13. IS, the latter figure for the Raw_
crop.

DAY is better, and selling at from $20002.3 ton-
117MBERis.in better demand, and rather higher, with

sales of Y.ellow-Eap Board at $22g23; White Pine at 3a2'
Ch2sM feet; andLaths at $1.40.

MOLASSBb—The market is firm, bu:-there is very
little doing Lemall sales of Cuba Muecovado have bezel
made at 50c V gallon, en time.

NAVAL STORES.—Rosin is very scarce, and ranges_
from $45@.90 TI bbl. In Tar and Pitch there is nothing'
-doing. Spiritsof 'Turpentine is selling in a small way
at 32.71@230 1 gallon

OlLS.—There is very little Lard Oil here, and Winter
commands "teat 05 Verallon. Fish Oils are looking ago,
witheales of crude Whale at BLO3. and bleached Win-
ter Whale at $1.15 V. gallon, cash. Linseed Oil is sell-
ing freely at $1:37g1..40, cash_ In Petroleum there is.
very little doing; crude is held at 35c. • about 1.41/0bble.refined sold at re`l@Me in bond; and.62@e4c. `l9gallon.
free, as_ to Qua ity. The following are the receipts of

.crude and refined Oilat this porn during the past week:Crude, 3,1.40 bbls. -; refined, 320 bbls.RlCE.—There in very little'here, and it is selling in s.
small way at 7 1/,0013£ c. • cash.

SALT. —The arrivals. are very large, reaching 9.600racks Marshall's fine, and 19,000 sacks Liverpool ground_
have come direct toa dealer.

SEEDS. —Cloveris scarce at 37 00 bu, and we hear of ne
sales; Timothy is sellingat $2 75; Plairseed ls in demt,nd_
at 1MQ3.15 bu, row held higher.

SPIRITS.—Brandy and Gin are quiet, but firm, witiL
limited tales; N.E. Rum is worth 750072c; Whisky is
rather lower, with sales of bbls at 60@)62c, and Drudge
at 58®60c V gallon.

EUGAR. —There is not much doing, but the market le ,

very firm; about 700 hhds Cuba save been sold At 12. 1-1.14
1231c, and Porto Rico at 13X51.3.11c16ii.

FALLOW has advanced and city-rendered. is.fienaate-
-11%@1.2Mc lh•

TOBACCO,—Holders are firm in their views, but there -

is very littledoing in either leafor manufactured.
.WOOL,—There Isa good demand, and pricesare look-

ingup. About 150410 tbs sold at 75(430c V lb, cash, for
common, fine, and tub washed..

New York Markets, Oct, 16.
Asa-Ea.—Pots are quiet andfarmat $7.15:47.624% wide

no stock offering. Pearls, are steady,.With sales of 15
bbls at $9.

BREADSTUPFS —The market for State and Western
Flour very active, and 5 cents lower.

The sales are 12,000 barrels at $5. , , .60for 'snpanine
State; 5606.80 for extra State; $6.. 0+.55 for superfine
Michigan, Indiana, lowa, Ohio, ; $6. 25@6.60 far
extra do. including, shipping brands of round-hoop Ohio
at $6. 7f©6.95, and trade brands do, at $7®6.76.

Southern flour Is heavy, and the demand is quits
moderate ; sales 760 bbls at 56.35517.10 for superfine Bal-
timore, and-187.31-@)9.25 for extra do.

Canadian flour is dull and 5c lower, with : sales. of 480
bbls at $6.2C(g)6.35 for common, and s6.4s@di. 16 for good
to choice extra.
.Rye flour is steady at $6.2066 for the range of Has

and superfine. '
Corn Meat is quiet and firm at $5:2505.85 for Brandy-

Wbeat is dull, and .I@2o lower.- The sales are5a
bushels at $l. 13f01.31_for $1or Chicago spring; sl.2sPir
for Milwaukee Club; la 5,201.: 37 for amber Iowa; SS
451.42 for winter red Western, and SL43@L 49for am,
bar Michigan. - ;

Rye is quiet and steady at $LlFigl20.
Barley is steady and quietat $1.16q11..50, as in quality_
Corn Is l@Sle higher,.with an active apeonlatini de.

'nand: sales 100,030bushels at 96009 c for prime Westera.
mixed in store and delivered .

Oats-are firmer and in; better 'mined' atMat,•efsc
Quads; Whihis igt Westera;*idatiliShig turMOB.


